
THE LATEST HIT.
I Com posed :iml Siin by Mr. A. KlKenbroadtJ.

At i lie mouth of tlx-- Hallo
lVole llvo ninl row fat.

And enjoy the' IiIcs.mIdkh of health,
With riMitiiKnith their home
They ccui-- f to roam.

Ami iiiOMt f thfiu wealth.
'iiont:s

l'lattsi.n.iith tin- - city of valleys '"! hllU
'fli'" lieaiilifill of fpaikiiiK lilli.
AU1mhi';Ii llirornh the railroad ile ' sTi'adily

Urowii.
She ha- - lnii-- I iK'f .s men a plenty that have Jjot

the haekhoiie.

It Is sal.l. you know.
That this town caiiMit (trow,

lli-ii- i loo near the Jlet 1 opolls,
I 1 arre-- .t your
Ami wail a few year..

.S.ie'll extend her domain to Oreapolis.
A si i eet ear line.
7 lii ln. n to coinhine.

With M'Ti-er'- s nn-a- t M. I'. station,
vVill surely creato

A Imioiii hi real estate
A u.l increase the eity'n population.

A hl lile iontooil
Would he a great boon

Wo would eros the liver with eafe,
From stat 3 to state
At a rapid rale.

Km what would become of Katie IVams

III MipoiHeial appearaio'e
'I here 1.4 hoiiii: iuterfearaiico

And people at our town do
hut the tine? I quit near
When they must eca.se to jeer,

These hill we will sand paper off.

'I hi re are Movey's three
Ami .'al. Tarnle,

Jim l,atleiou and Joe Wekhaeh clev'r
Willi men of their nerve
Her inteo-st- s to cerve.

She'll continue her growth forever.
There in C. M. Weed
Knll of businest Indeed,

Store keeper for the B. & M 11.

And Iayid IIaksvorth.
A laeelianlc by berth

And posted on cnulue and car.
There is M. H artisan
And .Indue Sullivan.

And inimy thHt walk' lie fame roud.
Tll penple'fi advice
In word eiuieise

'I iiey k'V" one .rnin the code.
(ii-im- r 1 l.lvhicstou
A ml lr. sliipmaii.

Si", ins, Cooie. llaM and Schildku eet,
Willi tilt" greatest of fklll
Their mis-Io- they till.

Ai.d choerf ul'y care for our sick.
I n schemes that loom
And projects that boom.

And matters that live and progress
Will be found at the front
And chief in r lie hunt.

the men of the l'lattf mouth press.
We have eouiiciliucu eight
And a Mayor sedate.

And twice lu each month they do meet
Wil h .slum o'er the door
We L.ivt. nminlia'ts a score

U lione enterprise scarce can be beat.

()' our people of note
l'.ut 'i few I can

And say little of tlie progress now made
Put, in part 'tis true
Cur advancement is due

To a well oi KHiiized Hoard of Trade.

I have mentioned all
But I here is in thin hall,

4 bout them. 1 can scarce make a rhyme
T w ill h:iv to you
Von at e L'liiiii and I rue.

But want a jcooil deal for a dim.

THE POWER WITH THE FEjO?l-E- f

They Alona Can Proceed Against
the Pinkerton PoliceThe Gov-ernorcan-

do it
Lincoln, Neb., May 21. Iu conversa-

tion with Governor Thayer, he said:
'My vi'.'w is just this that if the

Pinkerton men are guilty of violation of
law- - if they are acting as oihecrs with-

out authority, the courts of Cass nnd
Djuglas counties must take cognizance
of the matter. If they are committing
offenses, any citizen of Cass county or of
Douglas county can go before a magis-

trate an-- l in ike complaint, ami is his duty
to do so. Then the Pinkeiton men can
We brought into court. That is the only
course that can be pursued. I have no

more authority to force then) out of the
state than has any other citizen. There

s?em to be a great deal of ignorance up-

on the part of some p utk1 as to the
power josess;'d by the governor. I cm
only act when the civil autorities are un-

able to protect life and property. Then
and then aloiio can I call the tniiitiry
force of tins state into action.

kiI am not in favoF of t !e Pinkerton
men at all, but I am not going to violate
the law by forcing them out, as there has
been no invasion of the state such as the
constitution contemplates. I do no know
whether the Pinkertons are ar aicd or not.
I never saw theui have anything but the
ordinary policemin's club, which all
policemen carry.

"J want this distinctly understood,
that it is for the counties where the
Pinkertoii have been kept to take the
proper st. ps to bring then) to task.
Should I take steps to force thein out
how lou would it be before I
wuu'il be denounce I as & usur-

per I I am ready to execute the law when-

ever I am called u;o t to do it, but no

call lias been made upon me as yet. J

have been from the start opposed to tha
presence of the Pinkerton men, but no
case has yet occurred iu which I could
interfere.

cannot order the attorney gencral-- r

I can only request him to take action in
any cas Hut should I ask him to pro-

ceed in th"u matter, hi i answer would be
th.f the pres?cuting attorneys of O.ts

sad Douglass count-e- shoul I t ike the
necessary avtio 1 ia tho first place. It ia

not for the attorney general to commence
proceedings, but i- - the prov'nee of local
authorities, wherever the Pinkertons may
violate the law. They are there for that
purpose and th Pinkertons would have
to be treat.' 1 ju.t ti e fame a? any other
violators of la ,v. If they are acting as

7olicemcn con'mry to w the
attorneys thoul I i r jceed against

them.

A WARNING TO TUB COUNTRY.
Hepresenative Hatch, of MisHouri, is

one of those frank, outspoken enemies of
the tariff whom it ia a high privilege to
have as an opponent. In his fpecch on

Monday in the House he warned the Pro-

tectionists of the const rjueucrs of the de-

feat of tho Turin" bill. ' If the gentle-

men on the other hide," he remarked
with a menacing gesture, "would learn a

lesson from the past leyinlativ history
of the country they would not otdy ac-

cept the bill now' presented to them, but
they would be glad to get it; for if the
measure wero rejected iu 1cm than twelve
months tho Protectionists would give
millions of dollars to gtt as moderate a
reduction of the tariff." The meaning
of this tin tat is plain. The defeat of the
present bill, the enactment of which no
democrat in his sober senses can reason-

ably expect with the consent of the sen-

ate, evn if it can be forced through the
House, wilLbe followed next year by a
radical measure of free trade. "Within
twelve months," .Mr. Hatch is explicit in
saying. This is dvthiite and uueeii voc.nl

declaration of Democratic policy which
the country will do well to remember
when it elects a new President and anew
Congress next November.

The Mills bill is only the entering
wedge. Next year, if tho democratic
party have the power, another and a
broad wedge will be driven in. The
Mills bill shows what may be clone with
the green tree. Let President Cleveland
bo and a new dnnocrutic free-trad- e

measure will show what can be
done with the dry tree. No advocate of
pending tariff legislation has spoken of
it as anything more than a tentative
measure. a beginning of radical tariff
r vision in the interest of free trade.
Neither Mr. Hatch nor his colleagues are
willing to stipulate that the Mills bill, if
it be allowed to become a law, shall not
be followed up at the next session by ad-

ditional tariff legislation. The indus-
trial interests have no guarantee that the
assault upon them will not be immediate-
ly renewed, even if they were disposed,
as they are not, to accept this measure as
a compromise. What then will be the
natural course of representatives of every
industry and the working classes employ-
ed by them to adopt when they are
threatened with radical free trade within
twelve months? They must close their
ranks and array themselves in solid col-

umn against me ememies of American
industry. N. Y. Tribune.

LIMITED 21AIL S BR VIC: TEN
FEE T A MONTH.

The evidence that the postal service in
Indianapolis is "the best the city has ever
had" accumulates. On the 27th of last Oc
tob r Charles F. Sayles addressed a ltttei
to Henry Schwjnge, the grocer, at No. 31

Pennsylvania fit. It was not delivered
until yesterday six mouths and three
clays after it was mailed. A reliable es-

timate of the distance between the place
where the letter was written and where it

it was received is oOO fee', or 100 yards.
But this is not the worst. The post-offic- e

is right between the two places. From
Mr. Saylcs's office to the government
building is probably four-fifth- s of the
distance the letter had to go, and ovet
this space Mr. S.iyles himself carried it to
the oflice to m.il it. It required, six
months and three days for the post office
force to convey the etter sixty feet. As
the envelope in whih the letter was sent
bears no stamp except that of Indianapo
lis, the evidence appears to show that the
j"gsMl5T was tI dyne this tinie in the
Indianapolis post-oltic- c. Indianapolis
Journal.

THE FUTURE DEMAND FOb.
COTTON.

It ha been asscrte.d hy ffee-tr;der- s, and
by those who favor tariff for revenue
ouly, that we could live cheaper without
a protective tariff, because we could im-

port every qt any hjng cheaper than we
can produce it here, ft cau be proven
that in many cases by protecting our home
factories ionc eoiiipefition has reduced
the Co: t to the consumer of many articl s

to a lower price than they were imported
at or before wj mv.lr them, and this in a
fpy ycari, comparatively; and this will,
more or less, hs flic resulf in everything
vv!i:n protection has lasted long enough
to produce the a imc home competition.
In the manufacture of cofton goods thp
home intlls now consunjo 2,3GQ,Q00 lales
of cotton per year. At the rate of in-

crease iu population and consumption
during the past, we will consume, jr thir-

ty five yenrs hence, seven million bales
per year, or the whole crop of 18S7. And
if the woild wjll need qui; raw cptton Su

the future as in the past, there will be
demani for twelye million bales per year,
which the cotton states of the Union can
easily grupw and uppJy,Bnltimore
American.

As A compliment to the male sex the
equal rights party consented finally to
put Alfred U. Loye fop yipe president on
the ticket nominating liclya A. Lock wood
for president of the United States. Wo-

men and lof p bayo proved such a win-

ning combination, that Belva and Love
are expected to sweep in everything, in-

cluding old maids, next tall. Bee.
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IN A STEAM LAUNDRY.

HOW DIRTY CLOTHES ARE CLEANED
ON A LARGE SCALE.

The First Operation Soap DlnnolTec! In
Hot Water Through the Wringer lu
the Irjliif Kooui Starched and 1'n- -

tarched Clothing Ironing.
There isn't much tinio lont in a lauinlry

in uny department. Thirty-fiv- e iwople, in-

cluding drivers and receivers and deliverers
of goods, will handle 2,000 shirts, 200 dozens
of cufTs and collars and 00,000 pieces of or-

dinary clothing in a week, and while doing
this tbey will tnko in a shirt, wu.sli and iron
it, and wrap it up for delivery in two Injurs
and a quarter. The first operation is in the
wiu.li room. Here are seen rows of washing
machines, circular, with an inner
revolving and reversing chamber for the
clothes. Tho clothes are thrown into this.
12.1 shirts at a time, or tho equal of that hi
other pieces, and clear filtered wuter run in
on thein and the ctiaiiiU-- r started. Making
a dozen revolutions in one direction, it auto
"matically reverses and makes the same num-
ber in the other, tho clothes falling hack on
;ho ribbed sides.- - Bar soap is something that
Is almost unknown in a steam laundry. The
wap used is received in large barrels
of clear white shavings, and is called "chipjM'd
laundry." One of these barrels makes eight
of suds, being thrown into a large vat and
there boiled with water until it has been
fully dissolved ai I reduced to about the con-
sistency of butte lilk. This is always kept
in stock cool, ai.. poured into the washers
while the inner chamber is still revolving,
the motion being between the perforated
shell of this chamber and the water tight
covering. T'1 clothes ur washed, r insert
and bluet in this tub by the aid of vulves,
the first suds being warm, the second boiling,
anil the rinsing cold. The clothes are rinsed
and thou blued, tho full ojieratiou requiring
but an hour and twenty minutes.

From the washer the clothes go to the
wringer, though this machine gets its name
simply because it jerforms the same service
as the household wringer. It looks more like
a boiling kettle, though investigation shows
it to lie double, the inner one leing perfor-
ated and revolving MOO timos a minute. The
clothes are thrown in this, the power put on,
and being thrown against the perforated
sides, are dried iu a few minutes. The kettle
takes in 100 large, heavy linen sheets nt n
time, drying them in thirty minutes. From
this the clothes go up stairs to the drj-in-g

and starching room. CufTs, collars and shirts-au-

such articles as must be starched are
thrown into a revolving and reversing ma-
chine similar to the washer, and are then
passed through an ordinary wringer, if
necessary, or hung qp fo dry. The dry room
is survqunded by steam pipes, the 'qnir.se" on
which the clothes are hung being pulled out
on rollers while the clot hes are being hung,
and then pushed back. It matters not whether
tho sun is shining and the wind blowing, or
the rain coming clown a bucketful at a drop.
In twenty or thirty miuutes the clothes corne
out dry. The unstarched goods go to the
mangier, aud the starched ones to tho upjxir
story to bo ironed.

There are not many cheats about a steam
laundry, but there is one in mangling which
lias never been detected. The mangier is a
series of blanketed rolls, witl( a largo cen-
tral steel cylindc-r- , ,eii very hot. The
clothes arc passed through this twice, coming
out with every appearance of having Lieen
ironed. Two out of three ladies sending
family washing to the laundry accompany it
with a note directing the Inundryman to
starch thejr tabpcths or spreads. Dors
he do jt Set Gft&n. Instead, he takes the
clothes as they come from the wringer,
straightens them out and runs them through
the mangier damp, giving them frequently an
extra turu through tho machine. They come
out stiff and glossy, hut without starch, and
the housewife never knows tha difference.
The mangier is one of the greatest pieces of
machinery used in a laundry On largo
clothes or sheets, two girls oerate it, one on
either side, and in the course of an ordinary
day they will run through or iron 10,000 to
12,000 pieces. On towels and uapkins four
girls can work at a machine very comfort-
ably. The mangier has a pressure of 200
pounds to the inch, and if thp girls ever g-.-'t

a finger in ahead c,f the cloth it is gone sure.
Starched articles of clothing go to another

department after leaving the drj'ing room.
Cuffs and collars arc ironed) in a, machine
somewhat similar tq the mangier; first, how-
ever passing through a dampener, two rub-
ber rolls running over a steel roll, the bottom
of which is in water. The linen is then
passed and repassed between the ironing
rolls, the pressure producing the goss. It
then passes, tljrpqg'e. a shaping machine, a
very simple contrivance, similar to that used
in other branches of trade for tho same pur-
pose. Turned down collars, however, are
submitted to a different process. They are
run through a curious little machine, with
an upper roller, to which water js c.pnyeyeL
This runs ajong fUVseam, yhcf.p ih bend is
to be made, and passing on out the collar is
bent without cracking. There is also a trick
of this same kind in buttoning stiffly starched
pieces, employed altogether in a laundry,
and to a limited extent outside. The laun-
dry girls call it "spitting cq the bapks;" in-

elegantly, if may be,' ut nevertheless ex-

pressively The butoq tjola is. simply wet
slightly on the back side, and this dquo the
button may be sijppe i?ruSU ts ciuTe.i.
button hole with the greatest ease.

The ironing of a shirt is an interesting
feature of laundry work. It is a curious
point that an iron is never used except in
finishing, and then only a perforated iron
which, while qsed in tb.6 qamt, way as a sad
iron,cannct be cabled by that name. Before
its use, top, the shirt is ironed so that it
would bo acceptable to nine out of ten men.
The shirt first goes to the bosom ironer. Tly!9
is a young ady attiroq mora like a school
mistress than a kpnq'ry girU The shirt is
first fastened to a board, or an iron hand
printing press bed, shaped like the old shirt
board, clamped down at the neck and bottom
and ruq uud,er a sec roller, heated by gai
frqrq f;he center, the gas name beiiig fanned,
"by air until it is brought to a blue heat.
Passing under this roller and back again, tl;Q
bosom is pretty and glossy enough fcr a fculi
pyent. The shirt then goe to the band ironer,
and the young lady who operates this must
have considerable skill, more, indeed, than
any one would imagine, Ilcr work is
simply to iron and shape the neck and wrist-
bands between heated wheel rollers. Fro-UonU- y

a coila js eesfc back ths laundry,
the owner saying jt is not bis, as It does not
fit him. The trouble really is in the seem-
ingly simple shaping and ironing of the
neckband. The important part of the work
;s then doue, and the shirt goes to the body
ironer. 'j'hd machiDti use4 here is also a ga
lieate cylinder, wrqcli performs i its work
perfectly and' very pnidly.' Then the soli-
tary ironer takes the shirt' and finishes some-
thing that seems already finished. With the
tsc-rpti- of thU flui-hi- ng and lh spt ink--
ling of shirts, there is not a move about a
steam laundry not dona by machmery.

I Ulobe-Democra- U

NCVVSiMPEIt NUTOmf.TY.

fVl.nmt M i. t ion hy 1 1,. I'ickh What
ltit l'a i :i - i j .1 il Va v f

Mr. II. t ry L-i- ! .;:cli i,- - I,rd
R.ili liiirv cf t!;.- - we:iki .4 . f i:..i;i-kii:d- ."

The 1V r,c!i ::f:id.'inv h. d :!n
grand ric to ( '.riiniii Silvi. : ! i . . ; i ; n
'f l;.t!lii:;::i.i, for "Lis IVi:: i.'u:.--
Yin". "

Mr. John I.xlo O'IMllv !..: t ;;t on
a ranofii:;; o.ig' through t!..' iJi ji::d
swamp.

- Tl.c empress of l?twia i ;)-..- 1 b do a
:Tr;it piiri T ;r r I.o-.ik- i ji.!d M v. ii .'. and
hi .!tc h:;s a houseful of , it
mi. t l.i' that the hit It r are piiii:i;..i'Iy

fiiij.'in d in lipping o'it tlif aiiv.n-- t l:.d's
iK-fi!- work.

bir Moicli Mackciizii'. tin nigh not
niusii-a- l himself, is warmly intciv ;t d i;i
Vfoa!izal ion and ovi i tiling pertaining
to ill ' human vole. 1 h lie-- r ; f. i .ls
a fee from a pr.ife .: ional singer, l.:;t
doctors fiv of charge the t In o;.l s f a !1

pulili-- : vocalists ln ::pply to him.
Sir lMwin Arnold for l:c was knighted

carlv iu tho present vear tho interpreter
of ""The Light of Asia" to tlio I'.ngiish
speaking world, is not often to le seen in
general circles in London, hut may he
found almost any day in his saiictiiin as
editor of The Daily Telegraph, l.u-- y

enough, with his working cap on, in tho
administration of that great daily.

'Our building's are fairly pajiered with
elocutionists' signs,'" NVw Yorkers s;1j
to Mrs. Harriet Y.h!., w!k:i t.:i le.i
to cstahlisli herself there as a teacher,
seven years ago. "Y will build on an-
other story with merit," laughed tin.1 fair
and plucky western girl. Today she is
fatuous as a reader and a teacher, and
stands in the front rank among teachers
of 1 io art of e xpressing ideas through the
person.

Mine. Koinero, tho wife of the Mexican
minister at Vrashingtoii, is said to have
no superior among the ladies of tin? capi-
tal as an entertainer. She was one of
tho first ladies of the diplomatic corps to
remove the harriers of fxi Itisivcncss that
hedged in tiiat circle, and invitations to
her receptions are always greatly in de-

mand. Mine. Komero is a daughter of
an old Yirginia family and is a fment
converser in Engii.--h and Spanish.

Mr. Xaiisen. a well known Norwegian
athlete, is nWit to make the attempt of
crossing the vat snow fields of Creen-lan- d

on snow shoos. A wealthy I )aiii-- h

merchant has supplied the money f.r the
iiiiiLjiie enterprise, and Mr. Namm has
received nuiny- - applications fop permis-
sion to join him. Many persons in tho
Scandinavian countries an: condemning
the undertaking as foolhardy and desper-
ate, hut Mr. Na risen and his parly
picked athletes helieve it will succeed.

Mrs. CJould. a wealthy New York
widow, has a taste for railroad e nter-
prises that seems to go with the name.
She suhfcribod the necessary funds to
carry on the work of e or.striK tion of the
Covington and Mnoon road, and rson-all- y

watched the. pi ogress of the work
until tho last spike was driven. v.Slie had
a construction engine at he r command,
which she has leen known to eirder out
at night ihat f he might w atch the men
working by torchlight. Mr?.. Coald is
said io le under 40. r.nd ha-- i u daughter
who in just t(.

One of the inte resting figures f New
York has Miss Hampton, of South
Carolina, a daughter of th-n- , Yv'ade
Hampton, who is now i':nsisiaut in the
surgical ward of otic of the hv:pit.;'.--- .
Miss Hampton has taken a very th--

cour.-- e cf training as a professional i.ur.-- e,

and it is he-- plan, whi n her have
been completed, to open a fchool for (!:
instruction of nar-c- s i.i the n.:!tii. -- i.,
supply, it possible, a new ik-l- for vo;k
f i r the f.outhcrn women. She is a slen-
der woma.n, with a Ii;h figure-- , dark
hair, and a c h ';' ' I't.t healthy com-
plexion. She li tnth'f ly eiovoted i n In i

work, an enthusiast in it. r:::d a woman
of exceptional etidowmei:!.-.- .

Mrs. l 'h ."elit e "oe hnou .

the swee t faced labor reformer who ke-- l
tired against child bondage hi New York

city in the Central La' or union':; hall,
not long ago, is the wife eif a Polish
nobleman. She is also, the 'laughter of
Mr. I'ig Iroq Ivelley, the thampion of
the high 'protective" tariff. Mrs.
Y eselmewetsky has had more roa-anr-

in her hie than most young women of
her social advantages and good 1: -- '.s.
Some years ago Mi.--s Kelley, who. had
already mastered Uq mass of statistics
which ro'O'eOs.1 het- l'.thei '.i working li-

brary, together with John Stuart .ii:l.
Adam Smith and ail the hooks she could
finel on political economy, went to Ger-
many to pursr." her studies in social fcti-er.-

and entered tho Uniyerchy of
Heidelberg. Prince. V. f schiipwetskv', of
Poland ma a fellow student. He and
Miss KeHey, who h;1-- he-e- n writing very
interesting letters to AttH-'Viciin news-
papers t vary ibe inojioteny of her
studies, fell i'i iove with each other. They
studied love and philosophy together r.nd
then got married and began practicing1
them.

F.oiin Trfatm'nt of Noiira'ajla-,-

In f:ici:il ninl fuI .cutaneous neuralgia.:,
some f.nr.-risinf- results nipcnr to linvej
Leon obtainoil in France fi;T;:n tut- - ccm-Line-- .l

action ihe constant current and
chloroform. Professor Aehimkicvicz some
time con.structed a jxumu.s carlion
electrode into which ho is able to I'.ri.n-dttc- e

chloroform : tinker tc influence; of
the current, the chloroform of

which v connecteel with ho f
the Lattcuy, pcnetrate-- e

tissues, a result which tuny bu vuAelo suf-
ficiently aj'jir.iTi'n i'.v coloring the chloro-
form with a gentian volet, and then pac-
ing the current through the car of a ral-Li- t.

It produces a triple action through
the constant current and the Luruip'.r,
and finally anaesthesia. Professor Adauy--
kievicz cites piny ybae-vatiori- s when."
tlaa meihod hi3 j roved remarkably suc-
cessful, and coniidently recommends i";.

Nev,' York Tribune.

Combiccd Against the "Copers ''
It has Leer, tho cutiai for small vc.v

6els known as '".copers, loadetl with f.ll t

j Borts of rog, to cruise about among tl.u i

j North sea fkliing fleets li;v-"- T n j

i tho sailors. l ive Furor,.! pcoveri iiVvi j

r.aw i,ter3ii iiiioan Bgreement for tha j

' ti'.ippression of thU businesj, aiid have
declaittl rum sellmj illegal upon the lagli
seas. New York Sun.

1 1 CK O IIS Eli I 'A TOR 1 '.

One of the interesting recent establish-
ments is Lick Observatory established in
lss7 from tin appropriation of $7(0,(00
from James Lick who imposiil iu his
trust eheil that they should erect a tchs-e.op- c

more powerful than any ye t in cxis-te-

e. At ( his t ime t he I.u g. st
in existence, was the one at
'Jti iiie hfs in eliaint ier anil a cix foot re-f1-

tor at l'iir-onstow- n, Ird ind. So that
the trustees had to choose between these
two, a ::i) in. refi ,k tur or a more than ('

foot re th e ten-- . They chose the former
and in 11 u contract was 1 t to Alvun
Clark iV: Suns for tin) iikhiuI'ik lure of un
achrenuatic letroiKitnii'id ol.jeet glass of

in. char .inert nrc, this being' the larg-
est the contractors would tmdettuke
Some little tremble was jiei ieni ed ill

the gbo-- . but in IH-- i; tl,r; coii-ti.teto-

loedl v eh-- and the luon-sb'- r

object glass reached Mt. Hamilton,
C,d., thesi:.M by Mr. Lick for
the fstablishment ef the observatory in
the winter e;"t-i- i and was un untfd
in 'S7. ?,It. Hamilton 'is on the inner
e'Oiist range, about thirteen inih s east .

San Jo.-e- , and lifty mih s soiilh eif S in
Flrtlicisco. The obsei vatol'V is 'l.'JS.", fe( t

above 'fi level Mid iN T 1 . 1 bf..-,;,- ,

I ,.'..; iifn ..V .i..), tin: l.seiva- -

tory provided for a structure rS7 fee t

long a transit lnm-c- , a mcritlian circle, a
photo-heliograp- h and helostat an a
photograph house. Th- - building st Is
nearly due north and smith and friTts
the west. Tiie domes are at each extrem-
ity and (lie dome contains the
trhsceip- -. This i one of th- - "great mod-
ern invciitioiis. Pre m its position it.-- b

h scope has from liltecn to twentv de-vrf-- rs

furtlnr south to sweep the heave ns
than ar.y other eih.-- ei vatorv in lairojie or
Anu-iica- . and un ae i eiiint of the elrv
ae.idy air it is one et' the best places for
the study of the heavi'iis known to tin-weiri-

The i.bservatoi y is run in
with tlie univcrsiiy of Califoi ma

and we congratulate- the .students of that
inatitutii.n on having such grand oppor-
tunities provide-- for them.

It is a.iiiounce 1 that President Cleve--lam- l

will atte nd the c ldrut ion ol the
battle of Gettysburg in July and will
read the famous oration elclivcrcd by
President Line oln as an intiy.bictioii to
his own remarks, 'i ii.it is a happy idea.
Any address on the battlefield of G.-tty-

burg which epiotes Lincoln's uiisurp.iss.-e- l

oration Can not be-- a failure. Jt is always
impressive and will be eternally modern.

Gazette Journal.

FOR RHEUMATISM.

S20,0C0 LOST.
COL.D.J.VILLIAr.lSO',

Ex-'- J. S. Consul
at Callao, Peru,
wheise lac-simil- e

signature from1 h i s te stimonial

slates:
is here"

' I va3 a htl.i-lea- s

cripple for

years from rheuma-

tism, spent 520,000
in vain, then used St.
Jacobs Oil, and il cured

I Cx we."

V M
Tt'F CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,

UAI.TIMOIIK, MI.

ROBERT EOmiBLLY'S

r . wA.o-ois- r

r.

Wttywi, HU'jgy, Machine and Plow r --

pairing, and general Jobbing
8--

i, now prevareel to Co s.l r,t reipalrtrg
ol farm ami ottiiJ iciiluei-y- , as tfierej

i . Bsud lathe in my shop.

PETER RA UENX

The old Reliable Wagon Maksr
fcaatakeia cUargo t the waga sucp

He Is well known as a
0, ! WORKMAN.

!!i--- tv es1 HifglM made
Ordu frr r i if iv ." a k kt

Bank Cass Cc-unt-

C'.ci M;iiu ttv.fl Hixtt; Streets.
LATTSLfOTJTH KSS

.C. n. TAIOtri K, iTfSidfctit, l
).! M. iAT'J EI;te;. Canbier. f

e
a GceitsI sliYm Essiners

III?H2ST CASH PRICE.
Pair: for Ccunty ar.d. Ciif War.-- ant

COI I ff rtiX
in.! pt.'i:i i:: r"i.ittJ f.r.

Ti. , J. M. fstti :s,-.- ..

"III! , .n
it. P. V: h r.i. V.rrhe-y- ,

.ua u. Jr.

A Frilitful Skin Disoaso.

SiifTerlngn Intense. Head Nonrly
Raw. Cody Covered with Sores.
Cured by tho Cutlcura Rcmcdios.

Me-sr- . S i i vknh .s. r.i.i s t u, Mi iiiiii". N tp.

1:K Sli:s:- - A I . n 1m inenllis uu. eu
viuir I ern in inr i nl a I em . t . e 1 a bellle e(

e iitiiiioi l!i'snl , inn. I,. I ut i' ura Salve.
ml nil" lake el e I, III Ilia eal. lei my "ell.

Hunt l hi nr, w Im Im I n lllie trit with
vi'leia lei a lel tiun'. an. I I 1. on-e- l I r n y

I lint I ye the i e n lilies iat-- euli-.- l lilin.
1 14 hlilli'iiii;;! were- - li.li-iike- , lil ln'Hil tilliiJ
i r v ra . Iii i';in I e.iii: jm ne exi e pt lli

", Mini Ills liiielv n;i le i Willi sn'fi.
Ill . ci .eet il ion Im lull, I In In linM. 1 lio
s.arr have- - mm nil illiiiiaaiii el. Ills tl. in In
hi'.i , e i luiflil, ilieellil In el IseeMI Inn,
;iiiel is e.i U mu evi l y eliiv. My ne' iililois iiie
w ni"ii's In litis 1 ma 1. e I'liie-- , miel I lei
elnii IjI Inn e.ii. s ji i ! i mi-i,--i to eull i'i wrltn
mi", e i' ii i i v i if in ne II-- Inn s,

M. S. .S I I'I MK.NMJN.
Wh.i-heste- r J". (., t nl.'ii t'e., N. I".

Mi N It i ik. N. '. , Oct . "jn, .

Tin- - I'm l i I1 i: I r. i : a n n e ii i y, n a i. t'e. :

IIKM'I.KMKS : Mr. Will. M. S c ill l! ..! , lif
.tins ie.niiily, liiniijlil Ills sen to e n lnel.'ty to
let us ne'e- - Iiiiii, anil In slieivv as what e ill 1. in
l.'en eill.-- - : ilniie f.n lilin. I Ills is tljo taMJ
I III ie-,- t ei in in 1' telle i I o yell stun ! ! uni ni'C.
'IU .ink at tile In iv imi'.v in. l li ill n )iiil I lll.t
t lli'le 1, li I 1. I've-- I .ill ill I ine 11;- - lili l llll
liiniM-- i tiis In l.e in .. iie i l lu iilili. Wo Imvo
"lille-l- i anil lime willl 'e w IikI lusfiitliir
lias In eiv iilinul lln-- in.il Or. -- w I nle it Junius
l.e ein liilcel.

iii e m lliiij.' u i t ;i iiiiiiilil i.f (.'ut Inn a
ami lieiir Miilnn I, tit n;.l " for

tlii'in. We iviNinl I In-- e ui i. en :i ;iiiu iilet tlo
l.el in tin' 1. to let , iii il - li.. ilii all un e an to
ii inn nl r 1 In j I vale. en: t s I i 1. v,

' I I N .'. I IM M l;,
I il lil 'ii- -l ai el 1'liai inaeKtS.

t i l. f li A . I !' nt i ii I iKineiae, ai.et ('i.TI- -

II KA SoAl' . j i.i il ll'.lli ii, i ! i v . llllli
e i i t i: I, e i isi, tin- i.i- I 'Ii ii ! inr ,

.nl. .. , fit. iL ...-- ii : .. i ei i" ir in ry form
tit si. in nliil Iilinul iIim fllilil liMllttle-- fit

Sol . eve-r- u . Piire, fi I o I KA, tii'e ;

Siiac, I.'l -- el r . I . s I. l'i i i:i oil l;y UiO
I'eiTili: 1: i i m. ( t'o., i;.j-toi- i.

Mi-- ,
- .Sell.) fur "llnw In ( im- - 'l-.li- i 1

lil iies, ;0 illnsl l iil Inns, ami leu

prT.J I'I. ICS, lilark it-- .
. n iikIi.i liiiiu.i'il

au.t inlv si.iu t't'en-- .el liy luin rutSoac.

'1 lie- ilisltcssb.u s,ee w, ni ei. siift'e. Din
:n i nl , u iii y ei -- il i' es inii ".In- - i khU liOlift
lie- - I'.iihf il iii'liiaiani t nri e l. lieHne; to the
throat, tin" nir!!iiv, nl the n lmlu,
eiiiisin iniit'li, iiimn,
noises ill I In- - h. iel ninl s ' Ilr.olile tif ,

Il.iW I in 11 il 'ill' I lie , In en is mt' to ' lioll".lUi
Mill.'-J- u l ii. ilii ally from l.e ;nl u

:il:el . !;o live- in r. t :i in e eif the- - faf't
thai il si it; - :i'Jilii'ill leni nf S a n I oil lV llADI- -

e:i.e'e i:i lent 'i.iti:n jifimet ieiMlar,-

e.H leiie I'.
J "

1 I h s t ira! in nl i I ens 's e f im p ratal I h
uives bill a I. lit i.ie a ei lett II. is I e irf ely u l'i
ilo i.i I lie ell ionic ji. i ins, wh.-i- the bii"alliinK
is nliil rue-- l ml hy die i; piilu.l n.Bieii
ma iil.it ions, t he hrai lua a h rrl k I . kliill a .jet

l isle- - tii!t..il liii'i liile-i- l ii.nl liae'kiliL' rellj.ll
m'ailiia'.ly I -l ni'L' i:sr!f n.m the ateil

!. !n. Then il - Ih I llo- - inai
miUit el Sl.MVIlli's llAIMe AI, Cl'lO".

nianili ts itself in i nsl ii n i ,i a ;.i,h an. I i;.llnl
r'- ie I , I'liie- - h, ir as m, m Un- - hut antilicutioit.
Ills i;i!il, raila-al- .

) i I iiiani-i- : I , e reiiuiliical.
Ml '.

SAMe.;:.'s If A ' I ' A I. ( '
I I l. e'cii.si'-- t x nf cum

ho; I ie- - e.l the I: a n I e v I e ' i i i , one hex Cataii-- k
i a i. s"i,i - .s i in . I i. li I M l ie i K n I h n A LI' ft ;

niri'.s. r.rirli: l i a; a ( w M MA 1. Co,
Oosi .i.--

.
.

PAINS and WEAKNESSES
OF 1EMALES

srs. 'y o 'le ve-.- i i,v tdu Cutlcura
ti?-- " Anti-Pai- n Plaster, u uew. moi--
t.Je'SISS .iyii"i"!iln. iiisOiiiiai.i-.iii- xHfl infitili- -

I.e. ... i .. 1. :i i.l...... ...... ..!..!!..T.'.X " e""' i - " !' ..i.ny ;ul.iiieii i .. i r ! ve I'm u ami
Xz.?il W , ;i. !,e-- s s. ;;l lil.Ie.l v:il.!y kU

i ui I i all eil I' r i!ii''i s .iii.l lite m..t
Aii'IiIm"- - Id )';ii . I .llainii :u inu :iiit

V.Vekne- - s j i! ii j ii o l I . A I a.l .Irui'Ist-i- ,
jr, I'l'llls ; fi f r si nil; l,r. leiSt;iL'e life, ,

I'Oll'KK liKOI AMI ( MCMle-.M-
. IJej , liilitml,

MitSH.

THE CITIZEiNS

l'LATTSMOUTII. - Nfci-.ltA.Mi-

CAPITAL STOCK PAID I tl, - $50,0GO

Authorized Capital, $100,000.
IIKHtKli-- i

.'KA.NK OA It li CT 11. J(j. Ji. rr VOC,
rresiilei.t. 'iie-rri-slle-

W. II. CUiiilN'i. CuihU-r- .

Dir:KCTOtts
Flank C;ii!i:tl:, J. A. C'enu.or. V .. U. Cu.Tieann

J. W. .feilir sen. IJe...rj 1 ei , John O'Kei.Ie,
XN . I. M III;. in, .r:. V.Viei ei.uip, V.

11, I i:s.I,ii ff.

Trarisrip'.u a liiir.kitii r.'e.--i or-- s. aM
Who l.avc any i:ai.!:ir.g bi.inrwi t o too. -- act

ari' uivitc.l In ci-!l- .e. ixjilte-- r i.'.vr
latiit or sn u'i tiie- - tiai..-;- e iiow, li

V iit oiii irartfui ;.I t e:ls I iol.,
an J we pi em is iii ve j s cenr

thous licatii.e lit
Ce:rtir:etute-- s of Dero-';.- . rev ;"nL' Inte-rct- rt

l'.uysanil sell- - l'e.ie-1- u JS- C'Obiiiy
Ulllt C'ii SleOf.tiifr.

J J.'l.V Ki r. ERA Li, S. WAKifl
1'rfcsleJt'iit. Tai-Lf- e

FIRST National

:b 2sr !
OF PLATTSMOUTII. M JiilA.SKA.

s

Offers the very best tacliitte! forth- -
transaction of leithnatc

BANKING
gt.ock9. Bonds, Cold, i.overi. rrf r.t nri Lnrt

Securiti en J',ou;h t ui'.el Ko; a , 1 f jeisit ; cd

and interst ailoweel e.n t:i).i t iii --

cate1!?, Draft o ritws, aval :.!; it. : i y
part of the t.'riiti-'- l S,i.' p. m.i! j.u

the pririeiai to ; el
li'.iroue.

Collections mad & pror.h-- r tly rctr.itted

Highffii market pr!ce raid f' t ( t:;ry Var-Stt- te

ar.d Ci.i.;v I hp.'.- -.

DIRECTORS ,
J :lm r ii;r.i r .Irt
j.it.n It. e l: ik, P. !U!s. Wkuti. if. . v hite.

af i UVmUn ox 't i;i Ihr.n--ane- -.s

ef i I ut ii e s r
'il I'V i i.p m;ii fU nl i u

vrnlnii. li'i'i, win nrc lit
i i i j r- ! thai

iuJ i'm'I'i- - i!; 't tivir.!; at
&- -! i.ei.i.i -- lie.i.!.! hi n si-ii-tl

tie ir :iil.:r t" lOiMf 'tl'o .
reT'ell. J. 7.1 inf. am! I et-.-- i r f r e I ui! li fe I ma-lio- ll

:ev l'i. her. I' X . f ; :1 :';. la 'I I II f roiu
io i'-'-". i;.t ihiv s'-i- l i:;iv .mils .vii iiv r rJify

live-- . Vim mi' st:ti !r I fn-- : ui iful nt liefili-i-i
me have ii::.l-v-.-- iii ouo eiay at this

work, Allsuccieet,


